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Philadelphia Inquirer: Thirty or forty
vcJrp ago l,lMV woman wu» almost

unknown In the United States. 8ho hail

only a few opportunity for collegiate
,,f profefflionnl honors. Thy% unwritten

j.tw of nmny centurion confined the exer»,

,tf 2»'*r talenttf to n vrvy limited
V.'m iho domestic circle, tin- fireside.
h« home. The very term by which sho
(0.fln.v d^scrlhed was not then a part

ithor ( the popular or the scholarly
vocal uUtry. Such types of h«-r class as

forgfd to the front ami r.ipp.d for admissionInto the unlversltij^r learned
urtfttaion* w;ero hooted at oy men and
ridiculed by tlu* more retiring- membtrs
'
f her «u n so*. There wew* few women

physicians. ir any: tew women in the
uvtrnmejit service; few In Journalism;
?n«clcntlflc pursuit* ami klndrrd vocntlon<.i»urloff all thin time, too. it tuvm^Us

If they wen- content with their lot.

They made no violent slumi of dlHsaiisfaction-
But beneath .»H this seemjti# satisfaction

th"* *l,tr,t ot femlnlnv unrest was

-rotrlnn Slowly hut steadily. We see the
,r,u!t ef that unreat in itv* flRur. s recentlyKiven out by the census depart.From these we learn, first, that
jflth pnst ten years alone tlu? number
f( wetr.cn i niployed "in the gainful occof4tlons"lner*«sed 4S |K\j- cent, as

epiin.u n masculine lncrcano of only
3 per cent. itoltii; 'back ntfil. further;
hit is. ef ISTfl, wo find thyj In iij > p.-.

rfrd fn>m the aforesaid year to ISS*0 the
numN'ref women employed had In-ir,7 In 31 LOST These are
errata
the oifle/al figures. Tin* number engag,-\u. Ih* vArioUM professions 1* given
in :h<? following table:

1ST0 ISM.
.<

» »: 8,049
.XtvlMWf 1

lit .4 l»fr» of at: 4U 10,515
\4i. o;» (! library and
fimtiftc i&» 2,T2J

nstniyfjit.: and
nitnlli:rRfcit:« 3 ..iS*

rierfj men « 1.143
-t 337

lit.rgnfi's. u:auKlit»nien anil
nvfutyr." 1J Jk'j

vncK-eif (civil, mei'hanl.-*
«|. el. rii H a! iiud mlninjfl.. .. l.'l

is ws
Lawyers 216
iluM-lAt'.a ami teachers of
mttvlc ! P.TVt S4.S19

OffirU :nnient). 411 I.K75
PtU«fc/*tt« */>dstirxeons.... {rtS7 4,557
}'»fir,and i«aihers S1.(H7 246,0#
Thf ttri'-al managers, aho«ra-n.«tMO 634
A r* rin r >' »i;ri:«?on.,« 1

O'.hT professional nt>rvlce.. s 473

ToUb V 3H.«r

It will In* noticed from this that the
increase jvos In tho nmnhc- of

p;oj, «> >» * anil teachers. an mcupation
for uhjch women have many High naturv«; imbrications: second. in the nunitv\m. mutu al Instructors, and. third,
m :l;i line or artistic work. pro|x»rly so.a.,--t nn exemplification. it would apfrh»> trull: of the claim that woiidmtturally to austhetic purtun.A notable growth was In the in.( wciui.,«n preaehern. from 67 lo

Hi'- rules whloh cxclude
-n from tli. pulpits of several

!> ;> It.de.-d. t!» detailed report very
.(.<!> shot* flm: the professional am.t;.. .f w-.mr'i is now bounded only
by ian«ve tlv.» professions them-and wherever, it Is possible they

.r-.'.i*>k t" carve out now occupar.i'heir talents. l)omostic purhlhstill gladly followed when
ih.« ,«tY.-« ti'>n.' lead, have lost the claim
j> i "f feminine sonice. The

*1 rulfff h.t\.> been broken; the bars
>! jt. II- would be a wise man who

oi» t« !l where the "Incursion"' will
5tOf
K\« / factory in the country now has

ts quo'a «»f women employes Some
in- run by them exclusively. In many
instance!) they ma nag.1 the finances of
tic enterprise as well as turn out the
product. They uro bookkeepers, telegraphoperators, ticket agents, soliclt rs.collectors, and everything to which
virtu may turn for existence without
tin' sicriflce of real modesty. We have
Mid tmu me grement ...~r ...

the number of professors and teachers,
but that assertion refers only to the sorailedlearned pursuit?*. In ihe manufacturing;and mechanical businesses
alone th* number of women engaged
leaped in twenty years from 3&3,997 to

1.027.242, an almost three-fold Increase.
So on through the catalogue of unlearnedvocations. The work was waitingfor the doing. Worneu stepped in
and did it.

It would be interesting to pursue this
pubject still further, to note to what extentmen in business and tho professionshave been displaced by women,
and even to speculate upon the point
to which the latter will have advanced
In another generation, but. unfortunately,we have no data beating on

that. Instead of regarding their developmentas a calamity, however, wo
Should all feel glad that the American
women are so richly endowed mentally
as to be able to meet men upon equal
terms and not Infrequently to vanquish
th^m. The knowledge will IriJOre no
one. It will encourage women, while,
at the Mtno time, nerving men to jrreaf

rachievements in those circles where
they hope to maintain their supremacy.

OlicrlmiiKltoii ami Jlri-iproi tly.
American Economist:.There Is Home

People who profess to believe That the
i'b-a of readoptlnt? th<' early American
policy of discriminating duties is barbarous.and these same p<i»p|e hailed
the advent of reciprocity, as Incorpor»t"iin the MeKlnloy bill. with great
}-y The sentiment In behalf of reciprocityswept from one end to the other
and artuolly forced lis incorporation In
t«i«* McKinley bill.
P.eally ihe McKlnley reciprocity provi«oill-rriminated.mark the wjppdj. in

'»vor of thp countries that innrb* xcepti"nsin favor of our goods. But it was
called reciprocity, and reciprocity had
n S-nerotu, peace-effecting wul.that
capturrd the peopi- of this VcMntry
w'-n t'» the Fre-Traders. who declared

reciprocity was a step In the dl:fopof Free-Trade, whereas H
fo.jnde«l upon the imposition of n Tariff
"it Impor:- an<l had the effect of ProtectingAm'-rlonn goods In the market*
of other countries, and watt. thTvrorn.
more strongly Protective of Americaninterests thin any previous Tariff Itlll
|n the history of this country.
Were Mr. KlklJis of West V|t£|»la,

the Senator who ban IntroducedJllw #»«»«aileddiscriminating duty bill lfrConcre*:<.to move an addition t»» th£ hpw
Tariff <>111 of n certain per cent. ofVfuty.
b>< !uslve nf goods then on the free list.
»0'l provide, after the lap** of sufficient
time to permit the formal abrogation of
t^-iities, for tli* omission of that extra
lutj. provided imports came to our
r-ortt In American vessels. that would
be called reciprocity, because It would
be precisely tin name kind of mgjprontythat the McKlnley »»||| provided.
This nation would then, in eflfe<'-t, nay
to the other nation*, "If you will ««rn-
Hoy American ."hip* to send your pro-
'i'nti to th<* f'nlted Stale* wear/* willingtn be reciprocal, find we will remit
n jtortlon of the duty that we would exactif you prefer to send your product*
u iim Jo » foreign ship "

Then Senator Kilt In* would be «ugRfcstlng"> reciprocity provision in the
i 'w Tariff bill. Instead of .1 discriminatoryproviso. f'« :haps the end would tie

«amc, but It docs not seedi an'
ihomh the characterization of the pbll<vu.iuld make 11 potential dlfTercpce
:n fir'wntlntr the Mibjuct to th«
American people and. po.ssfbly, to
Congress. The reciprocity provision

the McKlnley bill wan adopted]
f"r the purpose of enlarging the
"r"iat] market* for America op. The
""Iprocltv provision of the new
J'lnjjley <1111 could be mndc to create
end extend a market for the cmPhymcnt"f Amcciosn vessels Jo the
''» Iijti trade. The purposes wotji.l be
l'l'Minal, and the methods employed
ilmost Identical. And both pollclcs

have been shown benellcl.il whon in
:,ctual operation There Is a precedentand a record established. by both
f eiproclty and discrimination, libit
'' 'Id make tlie adoption of either of

policies «»f th« greatest boncflt to
tue people of the United States.

BtJXOM MOOHIHIHgEi,
Two flaiidioitm .Mannutn Olrli Who

IImi (lie Mi ill.
Atlanta dispatch In St. Louis 0lobeDemocrat:Potor Walker, h farmer, llvingtwelve miles from Atlanta, ha* been

operating an Illicit distillery, with the aid
of hb two handsome daughter*, Sallle
anil Mary, who are respectively sovenl-" and eighteen years UnoU
Ham's vigilant tervnnji here learned that
.several stills were being operated within
two or three miles of Ked Oolt, ^Campbell
County.
Wednesday night was selected as an

opportune time for u raid, und Deputy
Collector 10. W. Humbert .and Deputy
Marshals Mann and Whatley went out
there to bag some of the boys, but what
they saw wan a'surprise to thorn. They
reached th*» hc111 they wished t«» destroy
and found that tin* birds had down.
They were demolishing the furnace,
when several shots were fired down the
creek to warn the other stills. The officersran down to the place where they
heard the shooting, and, looking through
the thicket. saw another still In full hlnst.
Creeping up carefully, they looked

through the cracks of the log hut before
making the selsure. end th* sight they
beheld nearly took their breath away.
Lying on a bed wis an old man tick
with rheumatism, who was directing his
two daughters in making the liquor. The
officers went in and arrested the old man.
who gave his name as Peter Walker, and
hi* two daughters, Sallle and Mary. They
broke (hewtiM. destroyed .'1.000 gallons »»f
beer, three barrels of whisky and much
other material. They pronounced the
moonshine as good as any they ever

tasted, and regretted having to destroy
the works, despite the young ladles'
pleadings. Old man Walker was p»o sick
to be brought to Atlanta, so he had to be
left at his bom.* under arrest. The girls
were not arrested.

m-» ni-nn i-muinitn lattinimidi.
1U lllftti ftlMVUli II).Mr.IMA.

To 4ialu Kl«h, to SIkji Well, to Know
What Apprtltr and (iunil Dictation
Meam, .Mahr a Teat of Sluart'a Uyajiepala
TatoUta. Inleiraltiic Kipcrlniite or an

liaitlaiiapolU lieiitleman.
No (rouble la more common or more

misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.People having it think that their
nerves are to blame und are surprised
that they are not cured by nerve medicineand spring: remedies; the real seat

of the mischief Is lost sigrht of; tinstomachis the organ to be looked after.
Nervous dyspeptics often do not have

any pain whatever in the .stomach, nor
perhaps any <»f the usual symptoms of
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
shows itself not in the stomach so

much as in nearly every other oraan;
in some cases the heart palpitates ami
Is Irregular; In others the kidneys are

affected; in others the bowels are constituted.with headaches; still others
are troubled with loss of flesh and appetite.with accumulation of fjas, ,*our

risings and heartburn.
Mr. A. \V. Sharper, of No. 61 Prospectstreet, Indianapolis. Ind.. wrltea

as follows: "A motive of pure gratitudeprompts me to write these few
linos regarding the new and valuable
medicine. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
I have been a sufferer from nervous

dyspepsia for the last four years; have
used various patent medicines and
other remedies without any favorable
result. They sometimes pave temporaryrelief until the effects of the medicinewore off. I attributed this to my
sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, but I am
glad to state that the rublets have
overcome all these obstacles, for I have
gained In flesh, sleep better, and am

better 111 every way. The above Is
written not for notoriety, but Is based
on actual fact."

Respectfully yours.
A. W. SHARPER.

Prospect St., Indianapolis. Ind.
It is safe to sav that Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets will cure any stomarh

weakness or disease except capcer
of the stomach. They cure sour s'.omach.gas, loM "f flesh and appetite,
sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache.
Send for valuable little book on stomachdiseases by addressing Stuart Co.,

2riar*hall, Mleh.
All druggists sell full sized packages

at 50 cent a.
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Achei and Fain* When a Simple Kruirdy

Will Cure .Von In a Very Few Minnie* !

All manner or ache* and pains, externaland internal, yield r<» {he healing
and soothing Qualities of Lightning Ho:
Drops. whether «»f sclatip, neuralgic «r

rheumatic* origin. Toothache, earache,
faceache And headache can a)J Iw quicklyand easily cured by ine use of this
wonderful remedy. It also cures corns,
bunions, chilblains and fro^t bites.
Lightning Hot Drops in certainly a

grand remedy to have in the house. It
Is a pleasant remedy to use, and is wonderfullyeffective In all the minor \\\h nf
man ond beast. It l« ft 1 ways ready for
external and internal use, and ivhen
sweetened the little folks like It. And
It affords such a quick and complete releasefrom the pain and misery of
wounds end acute disorders and all
sorts of aohe* and palmrfhat arter we

have once got acquaultetf with its work
we buy it again ""d again. Briefly
speaking Lightning Hot Drops preventsor cures all disorders of the stomachand bowels.
Lightning Hot Drops kills any ache or

pain, external or Jntarnal,
Lightning Hot Drops heals any kind

of flesh wound, old sores, etc.
Lightning Hot Drops neutralises fjie

poison of the bites ol animals, snakes,
insects, etc.
Lightning Hot Drops cures corns,

bunion.-, chilblains, frostbites, etc.
And then Lightning Hoi Drops only

costs 25 cents a bottle.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Feature* of (he Money and Nlotk
Market*.

NEW YORK. March 11,.Money on

rail easy at per ceat; Inst loan
1 Va per cent; closed tit llfll'i l»'r cent.
Prime mercantile paper per cent. Sterlingexchange heavy, with actual businessIn bankers' bills nt Dl S7#4 87U for
demand and $4 85%ft>4 85ft for sixty
days: posted rate* *b<tr4 s«tt: commercialbills H Silver certificate*
6rtfS«<0K<>4^. Bur silver 63V.
To-day'* market was remarkable for

Its flrmenuM of tone Jn face of the apeolflcdullness of the proceedings. With
the exception of a slight awakening to

animation about the delivery hdur, tho
trading was almost dormant. Tho volumeof the dealing* was not only small,
but wax «liHii i»>iit«-<l very meagrely, a

F"W leading shares absorbing all but a

small portion of the trading'. There are

about LT»o shares whose price* are

quoted and transactions In which are
re< orded on tin- st<»< k exchange. < >1'
IblH number there were only .'«! In which
there were dealing* In full share lols
to-day. The total number of shares
Mold numbered less than 90,000, and over
NO.OOo c,f these were shares of fifteen
leading stork*. |r, view of tho very favorableeon<lltlous on the foreign exchangesto-day nnd the subsidence of
unensfness lent, tha f'ret/m question
should embroil the powers, It Ih necessaryto look for some other explana*
lion of to-day's stagnation than a Kti-
roprnn war Hear.'. There arc doubtless
several causea still operating to restrain
speculation, most potent being the caution*conservatism born of a long pe»
rlod of reverse and depression. There
Is (i so a disposition to wait for the as
sembllng of the new Congress In extra
wesslon and for It to manifest Its char-
iifter and intent ions. There Is a feeling
In Wall street that the extra acNsion
may prove to be of long drawn out, and

lh*% senate's uttltuil** towaid a tariff bill
In folt to bean uncertain quantity. Manhatiunwiif« Hit* leader of the market '

to-day and showed decided strength,
which wiu* probably due in covering.
Quite a huge short lutereHt ban recent*
ly been Cornier in this stork. probably
on the theory that tbe reduction of the
dividend rate to 4 per cunt wuh bound
to result In ii fail In price*. The fall
proved inconsiderable and the shorts .

have been seeking cover to-duy.The prlot- i»w j#«» cent 8w?i.
which Ih iibout the level of the reduction jof the dividend. The Vanderbllt shares
were sonn* of thent In Rood demand. ,cOmaha advancing I'i and taike Shore 7(t :
per cent, Sugar gulned a point in face of
Washington advices indlcatliiK a probablereduction of the amount of protection
on refined sugar under tin? new tariff.
The rl.<o in the price of tho staple and
rumors «»f law stocks of raw sugar In
the hands of the company, which were
Invested in value by contemplated tariff
changes were contributing causes. (.'on- <
nolidated Gas showed an improvement of
2% percent on the prospects that regulativelegislation at Albany will not conflictwith the company's Interests. The ^
high price attained by Tobacco brought
out some realising sales with a reaction
In the price of \\ per cent, but the stock
subsequently recovered % per cent. Mis- J

sourl Pacific gained "j» per cent on the IncreaseJn earnings shown in the first
week in March. There was a buying
movement, developed in the anthracite
coalers also about delivery hour, due to
rumors of further consolidation of coal
Interests. The announcement of the St. .

I'aul dividend at about the same time
awakened activity In the grangers, and
some semblance of animation wan Impartedto the whole market. New Jer-
uey Central and Delaware & Hudson
each rose 1'4; Heading Va P«'r cent and
the granger.* and southwestern* a fraction.The International shares fluctu*
ateu narrowly in sympatny wim hut

London market, which flrwt bought and
then sold. New York and Harlem Jump-
ed to .'{(HI a* iMmp.iml with -2t:i, lasi
flight'* closing bid.
The undertone of firmness, which was

n feature of the market all day was manifestat the clos<», which Hd.t .urong. The
bond market was more active, with some
of the usually Inactive liens rising aharp-
ly. Governments were quiet but decidedlyfirm. 1

The total wilca «>f stocks to-day were

100,5*9 sh.u s

HONOS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Sew V. ft. 4* reentered .... ...123ij
New I'. tf. 4s coupon 123V*
\\ S. r.H registered J14
IT. S. f.s coupon IK
IT. s. 4s registered J'J'i
If. S. 4s coupon ....1131-.
IT. s. .'.« registered
Pacific of 10..V,
Atchison Hi*
Adams Express >48
American Express J'j'
Baltimore & Ohio 154 i
Canada Southern 'a
Central Pacific 10J4 .

Chesapeake A- Ohio lc\
Chicago A Alton .1W '

Chicago, Ituflington & Qulncy * M*i
Chicago (las 7.'.
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chi. Ai bt. L...
Colorado Coal St Iron Mi
Cotton OH Certificates 12 .

Delawar** & Hudson J09%
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western...154
I»enver & Rio Urando preferred 40}*
Erie K'h i
do first preferred ,

do second preferred 22
Illinois Central }'-*
Kansas Jk Texas preferred 31

iMke Erie A- Western 16 «

do preferred !

Ijike Shore 1«0.

I«ead Trust -« ,
Lioulsvill & Nashville
Michigan Central w

Missouri Pacific -W« i

Nashville & Chattanooga »«
.

New Jersey Central .... j
Norfolk A Western preferred ,
Northern Pacific ljf\
do preferred

Northwestern .
(

do preferred l»»t i

New York Central -JCs I
New York & New England 3< ,

Oregon Navigation >1
Pacific Mail Sg4
Pittsburgh jgjj*
Pullman Palace _

Reading
Hock Inland ® <

St. Paul ... i
do preferred .. jS?,*

St. Paul & Omaha ....

do preferred 133
Sugar Refinery 116',
TennetiM foal & Iron 27'-
Texa* Pacific : «,
Toledo &- Ohio Central preferred &s
l'nlon Parlrti: ti?»
lTnlted State* Kxprr** 3ft1

Wabash. St. I.ouls & Pacltlc 6',-i
do pn-ferred 1*>\ i

Well# Parted Kxprcsx 100 ,

Western I'nion 83'i
Wheeling A- Idtk*» Krlo 1% i

do preferred &», .

General Electric &
Amrnruu Sugar preferred IQ&'J
r. H. leather preferred W..
Tobacco

"s

du preferred ... 10t»!s

RrrarlalalFa and Provl*l»»M.
CIIICACiO..Wheat closed very weak J

to-day at a decline of l~ic. Disappoint* .

ment over the reception given to the

government figures on the crop report
made ti weak opening, and th«» market
was pottnded hurd and persistently all
day. Corn and oatK were surprisingly '

strong, rorn closing unchanged and

oats showing,only a trifling decline.
Provisions closed JHtft'ic higher. ,

Wheat opened weak, although nt
substantially yesterday's closing price. |
The government report of the quantity
if wheat In farmers' hands March 1 was

treated by the trade at home and
abroad with their usual contempt for
governmental agricultural statistics.
Although the quantity on the farms was

estimated at only XS.OOO.(KH) bushels, the

speculators a cre free sellers of May at !
the opening at from 74V£c down to 74V4<*. J
and before buyers enough could be
found to absorb the quantity for sale
It had declined to ?3&fr73ftic. The mar- !
ket then took on a better tone oil a re- 1

ported decline in consols and predic- '

tlons of a cold wave In the southwest,
where such a thing following the rains '

would do considerable damage. The {
buying that commenced proved sutliclentto cause a reaction to a shade ]
above 74%c of the point the market
closed nt yesterday. Then It turned
weak again. There was no apparent \
reason for It. but liquidation on a large
scale commenced and continued for the (

rest of the session. The market yield-
ed slowly for a while, but when It once 3

again got below 74c for May, It went 1

bumping down the one-sixteenth steps
with a good deal more rapidity atul
landed at 73%®f'7.*l,.ic, about l-:25 p. m. {

Some of the lines held by the thick and
thin bulls went Into the ravenous inawn I

of the benrs when the price turned under74c. As far as domestic news was j
/ nnrerned. it was bearish, but not 1
enough to cause such ft break. cmcago i

receipts wore II cars, against f»u curs
on tin* corresponding day of last year. ^

Minneapolis and Duluth reported Ill's (
cars, against :I10 a week ago and n."»0 it r

year ago. New York reported lfi boat- 4
loads or wheat ifold for export, prJncU 4
pally May-June shipment. About 85.- c

i»00 bushels were sold here to domestic
millers. The market was under boar
control to the »nd, fh«« broken-hearted J
bulls having abandoned hope. After a

long struggle around 73c the price brfike
In the last ten minutes of the session to

and It closed without rally- j
Ing from that. .

Corn held up remarkably well. In \
great contrast to Itm action yesterday, ,

prices holding stubbornly, even when j
wheat was In an almost panicky condf- f
tlon. Trading was only moderately 3
active and traders were encouraged by
the small receipts and large clearances
to accept all offerings. Clearances were

Mtt.000 bushels. May opened a shade
higher at Jl1 «-. sold between t

:*%c. closing steady at 24ft0LMt4c.
oats were fnlrly active and easy at

the openJng, although prices were higher.There was considerable pressure r

lo sell during the morning, but later a

better demand sprang tip and prlccs recoveredpart of the sma.ll decline. The
action of corn was a steadying Influence.May opened a shade higher at

I7%irl~'V. sold down to 17c and closed
at 17Wl7«ic.
Provisions were firm on a comparativelysmall trade. An opening advance

due to the small hog receipts, was lost
luring the early weakness of wheat. Inn
hotli foreign and domestic bouses %vcre

*ood buyers and the decline wait more

lhan recovered, prices closing close to

(he fop. At the close Ma.v pork was fir
Higher at Jj, May lard about 24c j

INCREASE YOUR INCOME
BY SPECULATION IN

jRAIH, PROVISIONS AMD STOCKS.
Contlnuoun quotation* from Chicago and
Vow York rocelvod direct by private wlren.

llrukcra, I.TCI Mm krt It.
Telephone 215. Communion l'ltt.

tlx Iter ul $4 l-'.stM 15, Muy ribs at
.4 46.
JCmJmatcd receipts Friday: Wheat, 18

ai*H; corn, 147 earn; oatu, 228 earn; hug*,
il.ooo head.
Thft lcudlng futures rnnK"! »* follow^:_

Open- High- Low-' Clou"
UK. «JHt. OBt. I»g.

IVheat No. 2.
March 73'4 72% 71% 71S.
Muy 74% 74*,| 71% 72%
July 71% 71% «W% «»%
Hept ti'JU 07% 07%

2orn, No. 2.
March 23% 23«« 21'*i 23%
May 24% 24% 24 24%
July 2i% 2'.*, 25'4 2S%
Hcpt 20% 2K% 20% 20'.,

No. 2. I
March | ....

May 17% JTV 17 17
July 18 Jh'« J8 18

Ummh Pork. I
May 8 S2Vj H 40 8 25 8 3S
July 8 45 8 50 8 37la * <"',3

Lard.
May 4 10 4 15 4 10 a ir,
July 4 20 a 25 a 20 4 25

Short HIIik.
May 4 :17', a a:, \ 37'-.. a 43
July 4 47j{| 4 to 4 47Kr 4 BSUt
Cosh quotations were us follows:
Flour steady.
Wheat No. 2 spring 71S'-: No. 3

fprirtff 72HG74c: No. 2 red
Corn- No. 2 23«*ft234e; No. 2 yellow

BfctnSfer.
Uata.No. 2 16tt01Mic; No. 2 white

l9%02Jr; No. :i white 16%®17&c.
Hye.No. 2 33»/*c.
Barley No. 2 nominal; No. 3 24©31c:

S'o. 4 224«25<\
Flaxseed.No. 1 774C80c.
Timothy Seed.Prime >2 75.
Mens Pork.Per barrel $8 25®8 .10.
Lard.Per loo pounds $4 0f><fr4 074
Short Hibs-Sldes (loose) $4 3004 50;

Jiy salted shoulders (boxed)
short clear sides ((boxed) 4,>fe^4%«'.
Whisky.Distillers' finished goods per

gallon $l 17.
Sugars.Cutloaf unchanged.
Buttar.Market steady; creameries 10

ft 18c; dairies 9tfl6c.
Cheese.Steady at 9401OI&C.
kgrh.freah 10c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 17.223

barrels; exports 11.256 barrels: market
dull and heavy with buyers 10c to 15c
fipart; Minnesota patents V 25#* 45.
Wheat, exports 6"..'W4 bushels; spot
weak; No. I ban! S6V«c; options opened
weak and closed 1-%®! %> net lower; No.
1 red March closed at 80Uc; May closed
at 78*ic. Corn, receipts 84.825 bushels;
exports 160.889 bushels; spot steady; No.
I. 284c:steamer mixed 27c; options openedsteady and closed 4c low»r: March
;loseJ at 2940; May closed at 29Hc. Oats,
receipts 122,400 bushels; exports 151,885
bushels; sp&tdull; No. 2, 22c; options activeand barely uteady. closing 4c net
lower; May closed at 214c. Hay steady.
Hops quiet. Hides Arm. Leather firm.
Cutmeats firm. Lard steady; western
steamed $4 25@4 30; refined steady. Pork
flu let and steady. Cottonseed oil dull.
fto*in ouift. Turpentine quiet. Rice
.steady. Molaxsea quiet. Coffee, options
opened steady, 5 points lower ami closed
steady and unchanged to 5 point# decline:sales 23.500 bags. Sugar, raw

steady: refined firm anil active.
BALTIMORE..Flour quiet, but firm

und unchanged; receipts 5,726 barrels;
exports 199 barrels. Wheat dull: spot
iS%c bid: May SIreceipts26.514bushels; southern white by sample
JO091c; do on grade 84Mt091>4c Corn
julet; spot 26V£026Nr; May 27V4027Sc;
steamer mixed 25025*Mc; receipts 188.252
bushels; exports 13.1.848 bushels; south:-rnwhite corn 26Vsc; No, 2 yellow 260
26'* c. <Xats firm: No. 2 white 24025c:
receipts 7.841 bushels: exports 30.000
bushels. Rye dull and steady: No. 2
western 40%e; receipts 10.000 bushels:
^xports 42.837 bushels. Hay quiet and
steady; choice timothy >13 50014 00.
Grain freights dull, demand slow and
unchanged. Butter gteady and unchanged.Eggs weak; fresh I0®I0^jC,
Cheese stady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI..Flour quiet. Wheat

quiet; No. 2 red 88<AK9c: receipts 1.500
bushels; shipments 1,500 bushels. Corn
firm: No 2 mixed 24024'sr. Oats, in
moderate demand; No. 2 mixed 19c. Rye
rjuiet; No. 2 36c. I-ard firm at $.1 9."».
Hulkmeats firm at 14 2504 37V*. Baron,
In moderate demand at 55 1005 20.
Whisky steady; sales 918 barrels on a
basis of 51 17 for spirits. Butter firm.
Sutfor. In fair demand. Eggs steady at
Sc. Cheese firm.
TOLEDO.Wheat low-rand weak; No.

I cash 88c: May 88Vic. Corn steady; No.
: mixed 2.V£<\ Rye dull; So. '2 ca-h 37c.
.")ats quiet; No. 2 mixed 184c. Cloverseedactive and easy; prime cash $5 15.
PHILADELPHIA..But ter steady;

Taney western cream«*ry J9c. Eggs
steady: fresh nearby lie; do western
lOVifolic. Cheese unchangod. Relined
sugar

l.lvr Stork.
CHICAGO.The demand for cattle was

>nly fairly good and there was no particularchange in ruling prices. Sales were

argely at $4 .1004 90. with a good many
-rttiiy. at $3 70t» 4 25; choice 76f.<i830 lb
feeding steers sellng close to 54 00 and
holce 1.000 and 1,090 lb feeders were
aken at 54 1504 25. Butchers and canlersstuff sold more actively than choice
rattle andlat firm prices, cows and helf*rsgoing at $2 500.1 75, while movt of th*»
milj find purchasers at $2.1503 35.
Choice calves sold around $6 00. In hogs
>rices were in a number of Instances 2Vic
>r more higher early In th«| day. Later,
lowever. the Improvement was lost and
he offerings were largely taken at yesterday'srange of prices. Sales were

largely at $3 800.1 85, common heavy
lacking to prime light singeing lots sellngat an extreme range of j;i 4503 90.
Itutcher weights of 210 lbs sold up to
y.) 90. Prices for sheep ruled stronger
mder the influence of a fairly active denand.Sales wen' at a range of $2 750
50 for Inferior to fair flocks tip to 53 85

fi>4 30 for westerns, not much being done
below y\ 60. Shorn western* brought
>3 6003 75 and shorn lamlM sold for 53 90
i/ 4 60. Wooled lambs were in Rood demandnt $:t 7505 40 for common to

prime flocks, choice Colorado* selling
iBound l*» 15. Some shorn yearlings
tmught 51 10. Receipts: cattle 9.000
tend; hogs 2.1.000 head; sheep 10,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;

jrime 54 800 f» 00; feeder* #3 6004 00;
mils, stairs and cows 51 7503 50. Hogs
Inn; beat medium $4 00(ft>4 05; heavy
Porkers J4 00(9)4 05: common to fair
1'orkers and |»fgsfX Mffi'.l !»,*>; heavy $3X0
13 I'O; roughs $2 50 (ft :t 50. Sheep, active
ind higher; Ohio fed westerns $4 *J0fi
40: prime natives 45fl>4 fin; common

:2 COb r. 4»; choice lambs $5 25©5 50. Veal
waives $fi 00ft6 50.
CINCINNATI..Hops strong at $.1 10

Qvt !»0; receipts 2.800 head; shipments
,100 head.

Mrln|«.

NEW YORK.Ms Iron easy: southern
10 250012 00; northern $10 50^12 50. Copierquiet: brokers fit SO; exchange $11 X5
!?12 oo. Tin easy: straights $i:i 40013 45;
»lai«'M weak. Spelter steady; domestic
4 1004 15. The metal exchange price
'or I' ad was a shade IoWP at j.'l .T7V^f/>
42Mi. but leading brokers enllocl the

narkct strong and unchanged at $;i 05.
I'rtrolcnnu

OIL CITY..Credit balances 91c:«cerIflcates01c; shipments 57,830 barrels;
uns 101.008 barrels.
NEW YORK..Petroleum, Pennsylvallacrude steady; April 92Vfcc,

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool firm at 10020c.

8 DAILY INTELLIGENCER 8
8 REDUCED TO 8
8 10 CENTS PER WEEK. 8
> O+O 8

iS Send In your orders at oneo O
3 hv postal card or Telephone 15

EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. HARTS
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
I3M and 1319 Market shut, miming, w. va.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Thin school offer* a complete* and thorougheducation In Practical English.
Mathematics English Clasnlcs, Latin.
Modern languages and Elooutlon.
AHT STUwJO, conducted by Mr», Eva

Tlubbard, offers superior advantage* for1
Pencil, Churroal, wuter Color. Crayon
Drawing* and Oil Painting.
Moys received In tho Prlnwry and IntermcdlatoDrpnrtmenia. For circular* or Interview,apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS lURT, Principal,
WHEELING, W, VA,

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

The only school In thn city with establishedreputation. Why tuko any risk?
Then patronize the ono responsible Unanclnllyntid otherwise.
Only LATKST BuslneH* Method* taught,

and JI'ST A8 PRACTICAL as in our moat

modern buslnes* house*.
COMMERCIAL SIIOUTHAND. ENGLISHAND TKLEUUAPII DEPARTMENTS.
Tuition* low as In any other school.
Both scxe*; enter any time. Call or.adIdress for catalogue,

Wheeling Business (\hlege'
fOBSIH MAIM ASP IWILIIH STRUTS.

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Plumbtnp ana uu miuuj,
Steam anil Hot Water lleatlu;.

A Full Line of the Celebrated..

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
| Kent Conntantlv on Hand.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plumber,Gas and Steam Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
»9-r,M and Klectrln 'h«a'lelieri. Filters, ami

Taylor <»*» Burner* a specialty. mri

yyijlUAU UAUE Jt 60S.

Practical Plumbers,
UAS 1X1) STEAM UTTERS.

No. 38 Twolfth Street.
>1) Work Done PrniniHlv »t Re«on*h'W nrln<t

INSURANCE.

RBAI. ESTATE

TITLE INSURANCE.
Ifyou purcha»e or make a loanoarjtl
r*:aio Jiare the title in»ured by tha

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1313 BfAlCltftT STREET.

H. M. KCfiSKLk 1- K. ST1FKU
President secretary.

C. J. RAWr.ING is L SIX6I.KTOX.
Vice Pretldent. Am'i .Secretary.

G. R. E. GILCHRIST, Kxaaiuer of Title*.
del?

STE'AMERS.
FOR CINCINNATI.

®LOr^8V1Ll£, ^
LOWER

ST. ^LOU1J s!
Intermediate points take
palatial steamers or the

Pittsburgh ^
ClnclnEleventh

street, as iulSteamer

VIRGINIA.T. S. Calhoon,
Master; Jl. 11. Kerr, Clerk. Every Sunday,S a. in.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charles

W. Knox. Master; Dan Lotcey, Clerk.
Every Tuesday. S a. m.
Steamer IlltDSON.Robert R. Airnew,

Muster; James Alexander, Clerk. Every
Thursday. Sa m.
For freight or pa«*ac* telephone 930.

CROCKARD & BOOTH,
I f e3) A tt raits.

RAILROADS.

FAST TIME
OV3DR

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
'PAN' HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING P:45 A. M.. CITY
TiME daily except sunday.

Arrive COLl'Mlll'S 2:25 n. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:0o p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOT'IS 7:00 a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steuhenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. work days: (or Pittsburgh and the
East and for c olumbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week daya: for Pittsburgh, liarrlnhurg,Baltimore. Washington, Philadelphlaand New York at J.mS p. m. dally; for
Bteubcnvllle and Dennlaon at 3:55 p m.
dally: for Pittsburgh at ,:00 p. m. woek
day*: for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati.
Indianapolis and St. Louis at U.w p. m.
week days. City r m*
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:5o p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Parsons contemplating a trip will find

It pr«Kfrble In pleasure and convcnlcnco
Io communicate with the undersigned,
who will make all necessary arrangements
for a delightful Journey. Tickets will he
provided and baggago checked through to
delllimtlon. JO,IN n TOMUXSOrj,
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
W. Va. oc3__

0HI0 RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.
Time Table In effect February 14, lx*»7
Dally. 11hilly except Sunday. Eastern

Time.
South Bound. I | f! 5 f 7

Via P ,C..C;&St.LR. a m. p. m7
"

Pittsburgh. Pa. Lv. *9:10fl2M5
a m. p. m.

Wheeling .. Ar *11:35 13:25
I.eav» «. hi.jp. tn p ni

Wheeling f-i.Tojt12:05 U:V>
Moundsvllh' ... .:«2 4..V'
New Martinsville... H:«o X' r.:4»5
Slslersvllle **:24l l:.v:
W llllamstown !>:4I 3;H ..u« m
Purkersburg 10:IS 3;<o gjw
Havenswood 11:21 4:5Np. m. > m
Mason city .... '-:JS n 4.-,
K. X- M. Junction... 12:50 6:40|
Polnt Pleasant I;I0f_7:w|

Via M. Ry. ip. m.j'p. m
K. & M. Junc....Lv.l »;» *7:12 ' j.Si

. IP. >n.]p. Ul. I,
Charleston Ar.|J5:07|_!):23 5'oj
Galllpolls j 1:20) 7:10 10 .13
Huntington 2:20| 8:L"> jn:57

Via C, & O. Ry. |p. tn.|a. in p. ni
Lv, Huntington t2:35i *2:30 ;:35

;»» '».}« mp. m.
Ar. Charleston, W .V.| |4:27| *3:45 4:27
Kcnova Ar.l vJ:!0|~i$:40 ,12:15

... ,
P- n«.iP- m. p. m.

\ la C. »v o. icy. jp. m.Ja. in. a. m. i». m.
Kcnova Lv.I 2:fw( U:\3 2:65

n. in. p. in
Cincinnati. O Ar. 7:00] *8:55 7;irt

a in. p. ni
Lexington. Ky.. Arj 7:C0( 9:t«0 a. m. *7-20

JOHN J. ARCHER, G, 1».

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on and

nfltr Fohrtiary U, 1997. Kxplanatfon ot
Inference Marks: Daily. tDally, except
Sunday. ]l)ally. except Saturday. {Dally. ;
**i:epi Monday. ISundays only. Saturday*on!y. Eastern Standard Time.
Depart IB.&o.-Maln Lino feast. Arrfve.
12:7-4 am Wu*h., Hal., Phil., N.Y. *8:20 am
**:'« pm Wash.. Bal., Phil.. N.Y.
I'M am ..Cumberland Accom.. tT:26 pm
;-'V0 pm Grafton Acram 10.10 am

ifj ..Washington City Ex..I '1.23 pm
2rz*rt. po,_c,o. blvT, Wes'tQrrjve

-
am For Colurnbuit and Chi. *1:14 am
«mj..CoUimt»UH and Clncln.. 5:J« pm
P171 (,olumbuH and Clncln.. 'b:05 am
a"' "Columbus and Clncln..
t,In '-'olumbUH and Chi. Kx. ,1J:*.1® *mi10:jc am ..hi. (.'inirHvillc Arooin.. am
pm ..Bt. ClalrnvUlo Aoroin.. pm

!J0'-15 am Sandusky Mall *5:30 pm
Impart, a &. 0.-W., P. B. Dlv. Arrive.5 ..5 nn1 ,p°r Pittsburgh )«»:lo am*' 00 am Pittsburgh "tiiiw pm»U0 pm ..Pittsburgh and Ka.it.. £12:19 pmPittsburgh and East.. {2:5') am
* 35 pm Pittsburgh t!2:30 pm
Depart; P., c., C. A St. L. Ity Arrive.tl'ri a,n Pittsburgh p:05 pmMs am Steuhenvlllc and West <0:15 pra
]»:« am ..Steubenvlllo Accom.. *6:15 pm

pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. 2:25 pmVK pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11 :*0 am
T<.00 pr ...Pittsburgh Accom... t3:30 am

W li-IT
am f'n. and St. T,ouls '.7:12 am

!v:2 P,n B*- Cln. and 8t. Louis 1«:1K pm
'i U pm ..Kx.. Btrub. and Chi.. <3:25 pm'.5oj)m ,_.T>nt*. and Dnnnlnon.. *1J J0 am
ZrVyt- l.C. & P..Bridgeport. Arrtie.Tft.H am fort Way no and Chi. 19;J& pmI?:?5 om| .Canton and Toledo.. pmli:$2 «"i,A|||}inro and Cleveland 19:16 pm"miStnubenvlllB and Pitt*. *5:35 pm,,rniSteubcnviiie and pitta, t T1 :ftj am ,

12:10 pin'Fort Wayne and Chi. t«:lO pm
]2;10 pin ..r'anton and Toledo.. 16:10 prof-:10 pmlAlliance end Cleveland *1:35 pro
>3:M pmKteuh'e and Wellnvllle WcSS pro*5:ft| pmlPMladelphia and N. Y. 1#:10 pro
t»:m pnH .ftajrlmore and Wash.. 16:10 pre
ju:5l^ pmlgtcub'o n nd Wellsvllle {6:10 pro
neparL wT£~JZ K. Arrive.
0:00 am ....Toledo and West.... *6:10 pro

«.2:22 arn Clove., Akron ft Canton 6:10 pro
10:00 am Brilliant and 8truben'e *6:1C pro1:5* pm .Masslllon and Canton. *11:10 air

pm Brilliant and Btcuben'e *11:10 atr
Depart. ic., L & W --Bridgep't.l Arrive.

i^a&tern Time.
tj:OS am Ova., ToN-do and Chi. <2:M P^r
11:25 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. 18:00 pit
74:50 pm Mairslllon Accom 111:09 an
tg:0! am ..St. Clainivllle Accom.. 19:28 atr
110:(« am ..St. ClalrHvlUe Accom.. tl:S0 prr
t2:26 pm ..St. Clairavllle Accom.. *4:40 pn
t&:26 pm ..St. Clalrnville Accom.. 16:53 pnU:40 vm Local Freight..^ tlLSO air
Depart. Ohio River'R. R. "Arrive.
6:.T0 am PaKHenger *10:50 air
12:05 prn Paa*engcr 3:40 prr
*4:15^pm|....... Paaaonger *6:50 pit
B*Ila1re. Bfllair*
Ivave. B.. 7. & C. It R- Arrive.
9:lu am|Bcllalr«>. 2:45 prr
4:15 pmj WoodBfleld 8:45 a a
1:25 pm) and XanesviHe 12:23 pn

RAILROADS.

the #

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.
Central Standard Time.

Time Schedule of Patenter Trains In
effect Sunday. January 3. 1S97.
Cleveland Depot Fool South Water Street.

DEPART.
~! 21 4 < i r
a. m.Ja. m p. m. p. m.

Bridgeport 45:05 12:2o 3:50
I'hrlchavlllo R:30 8:10 2:J5 6:00
New Philadelphia... 5:47 8;2fi 2:53 6:13
Canal Dover 5:54 8:36 3:00 6.M
J twin* 6:23 9:<* 3:30 6:55
MannMon 9:23 3:45 7:13
Warwick T:' j 9:49 4:10
Sterling 7:27 10:12 4:33
Seville 7:34 10:1R 4:33
Medina 7:5"/ HU7; 5.«0
Lester 8:27 10:50 5:44
Grafton 8:55 11:07 6:03
Elyrla 9:10 11:21 6:21
Lorain 9:25 11:35 6:35
l«cster Junction $:M> 10:49 5:35
Cleveland 9:10 11:50 6:15

a. m. p. m. p. rfl.

ARRIVE.
l'l 3 S 7

p. m. p. m. p. ni. p. m
Bridgeport 1:3o 7:'<i 10:05
I'hrlchnvllle 11:25 4:52 8:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... 10;.r2 4:17 8:00 7:23
Canal Dover 10:45 4:09 7:52 7:1«
Juatu* . l»:ir. 3:39 7:2, 6:4«
Maralllon ..I 9:59 2:22 7:04 6:M
Warwick 9:33 3:5S 6:37 a.m.
Sterling 2:36 6;15
Seville 9:04 2:29 6:15
Medina 8:44 2:W 5:47
Lester 8:35 1:53 5:05
Grafton 7:41 1:36 4:46
Klyrla 7:23 1:19 4.2$
Lorain 7:05 1:05 4:10
Lester Junction .... 8:32 1:57 6:34
Cleveland 7:"0 1:'X» 4:30

a. m p. m. p. m.

All train* dally except'Sunday.
Passenger* between Wheeling. Martin *

Ferry. Rellalre and Bridgeport, take ElectricRailway.
M. G. CARREL.

General Passenger Agent.

#BALTIMORE S OHIO.
^Dc^arture and^arrlvSchedule

in effect Feb

MAIN'LTNE EAST.
For Baltimore. Philadelphiaand New^York^

Cumberland Accommodation. '7:00 a. ra,
daily except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 5:40 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
r<.._ V.«. Vnrli PlillnHnlnhli anrt Hit.

tlmore, 8:20 a. in., daily.
Cumberland Express. 4:25 p. m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:25-4). m.

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 ft. ta,

dully.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m.
and 3:40 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express,

a. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Saturday.and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall 10:15 a. m.. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:19 a.

m., and 3:40 p. m.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m.-dally.
Cincinnati Express. 5:05 a. m. and 5:30 p

^Sandusky Mall. 5:30 p. m.. dally.
St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation. 11:50 a.
m and 5:S0 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:00 a. nj. and

5:40 p. m. dally, and 1;S5 p. m., dally, «xI
C?jPor pJtts&irgh and the East, 5:10 a. m.
and 5:40 p. m., dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, lU:lo a. m. and .6:55 p.

m dally; 11:30 p. m., dally, except Saturday,and 2:30 a. m. Sunday only; 12:S0 p.
m. except Sunday.

CIIAS. o. SCULL* G P. A..
Baltimore, M<L

J. T. LANE, T. P. A..
Wheeling. W. Va.

WHEELING & ELM GROVE RAILROAD
On and after Saturday. February 2, IS9S,

trains will run as follow?, city time:
Leave Wheeling. Leave Elm Grove.

Tr'n TmoiTr'uT'me Tr'n T'meiTr'nT'm*
No n m.|No. p. tn. No. a m. No. p. m.

3 ... 1«:«H30.,.. S:«» I.... f«:00 SM
a" 7-00122.... 4:00 3.... 7:00121.... 4:^)
fi "! 8:00124.... 5.... SrOOja..,. R;00

9:00 26.... 6:00 7.... 19:0025.... fi:00
jo

" 10:00128.... ":on 9.... 10:<>?27.... 7:00
12 "! 11:00130 H11:00,29.... 8:00
"

p. m.!32.... 5>:W( p.m. 31.... p:oo
14 t12:00 34.... 10:00 13.... 12:00 33.... 10:00
16 \ 1:00*.... 11:00 15.... 1:00 35..,. U;»
n 2:0)1 .

S:<»|
iDally. rxeept Sunday
Sunday church trains will Jnave Elm

Grove at 9:43 a. m. and Wheelln* at 12:17
p. in. " E. WK1SGERBER,

General Manager.

WHEELING BRIDGE 4 TERMINAL RY
C. O. BREWSTER, Receiver.

Tlmo Table No. 15, to lake effect 12:01 a. m.
Suntlnv, November 19, 1895.

Leave Wheeling- ;*:<«, 19:45, {11:40 a. m.
12:20, SMB. <4:30, }9:00 p. m.
Leave PonlnHuJn.1.S.-06, 19:51. 111.'46 a. m.,

12-26. *3:21. t4:36, 59:06 p. m.

Leave Martins Ferry.fS;12, *9:57 jU-y
a. m.. *2:32. *3:2:. 14:42, {9:12 p. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.18:17, 10:01

5f :.Vi a. m :3s. *3:32, t4;4f>, J9.-JS p. m.
Leave Terminal Junci1on--t7:22. 59:00 n.

m '12:40 a. iu |t:», {4:05. 15:14. 1$:45 p. m.
Leave Martin's Perry-, 7:28, {9:07 a. m.,

12:45. 54:0o. 4:10, tf»:19. tS:52 p. m.
Ia>&ve P<»nln*ula.f7:3», 19:14 n. m., 12:5L

{4.11. .4:17, 15:25, iS;M p. in
Arrive Wheeling.17:40, {9:20 a. in., 12:67.

14:17, 14:25. 15:31, 18:05 p. in
Dally. tDally exccpt Sunday. jSundayi

only.
All trains will run on Fnstern Time.

J. 1-: TAl'SSlii, Superintendent.

Tin: 1NTELLIOENCER PRINTINO
Eatabllihmcnt.Neat, accurate, prompt.


